
Telephone: 011-2307 4131

Qloting: CcHQy'EP/O124/OSS

IAI}UK'HAK MUKHYALAYA
Coast Guard HeadqrafteE
National Stadiwr Complex
New Delhl i100 01

25A 19

14/s

OPEN TENDER ENOUTRY T{O. CGHO/EPl0124/OSS/1/19
PROCUREMENT OF OSD SPRAY SYSTEM

Dear Sir/l'4adam

Invitation of bids fo. Supolv of OSp Sorav Svstem. Reou€st ror Proposal
(RFP) No cGHO/EP|0124,/OSS/1/19 dated 25 Aor 19

1. "The Bids in sealed cover.rc invited lrom OEM for supply of items llsted in
part Il orthis RFP. OEMS may authorise thelr dealers to participate in the renderand
are €qulred to submit .uthorrs€d deal€r c€rtificate (in originat) aongwith the btd.
8id).ot acco-loary T !f e sa d ce-rfrcal. rrn ors 1a ) sla' -ot be dr -epteo,

2. The address .nd contact numberc for sending Bids or seektng ctarincations
rcgardlng this RFP ar€ given below -

(a)Bids/qu€ries to be addresse! tor The Director Gene|al
lfor Director (Fisherles &
Envir0nmentl

(b) Postaladdress forsending the Bids: Coast Guad Headquarterc
\ational Stadium Complex
\€w De hi110 001

(c) Name/deslgnaiion of the contact peEofne I Comdi Bhim Stngh Kothar
Director (FE)

(d) Telephon€ nLrmbers ofthe contact personnet: OIr 230j4r31

(

Lth
d

e) E mailids of contact personnetl dte-f€@indiancoastguard.nic.lf

oIL-23074r31



3. This RFP is divded inio five Parts as fottows:

(a) Part I Contains ceneral hformation and Instructions ior the Bidders about
the RFP such as the tim€, pace of submission and opening of tende6, Vatidity
pe od of tende6, etc.

(b) Part U - Coniains essential detais or the items/seruices rcqu,red, such as
th€ Schedule of Requirements (sOR), Technicat Specincations, Deiivery pe od,
Mode of Delivery and Consignee detarts.

(c) Pat uI - contains shndard conditions of RFp, which wil form pa.t of the
Contract with the successtut Bidder.

(d) Part Iv - Contains Speciat Condltions appJicabte to this RFp and which wiu
aiso rorm part of the contract with the succ€ssfut Biaoer.

(€) Part V Contains Evaluation Criteria and Format ror price Bids.

4. This RFP is b€ing issued with no financiat commitment and the Buyer reserues
the rght to change or vary Eny part thereof at any stage. Buyer atso €serues the
right to withdGw the RfP, should it b€.ome necessary at any stag

(Bhim 5in9h Kothari)

Drrector (FE)



Part I - General i.formation

1,

Only those Bids ihat ar€
dropped ln the wrong Tender Box

5. Plac€ of openino ofth€ Bids

1500 HRSON 24 Mav 19

The s€aed Bids (both iechricat and
bythe due date and time. The fesponslbility

?. Manne. of deoositi no the Bids

sea ed Bids sholld be either dropped rn the Tender Box k€pt ar Coast Guard
Headquarierc, National Stddium Complex, New Delhi 110 001 (Reception Office at
Main gate) or sent by regjster€d post at the address qtven above so as to reach by
the due date and time. Late tenders wil not be constdered. No responsibit ty witt be
taken for postal delay or non delivery/ non receipt of Bid documerts. Bids sent by
FliX or e mai wlll not be considered-

corimerclal) shorld be deposited/reach
to €nsure this les with the Bidder,

1530 HRS ON 24 May 193. rimeand datefor ooenino ofBids

4, Location of the Tend€r Box:

If due to any exig€ncy, tlre due date for opening of the B ds s dectare! E

cosed holiday/ the Bds wil be opened on tlre next working day at the same ume or
on any other daytim€, as lntimated by the Buyer.

coast Guard Headquarters Reception Offic€

found in the tender box wil be opened. Bids
wlll be rendered invalid.

Mini Conferen€e Room No,45 A
Coast Guard HeadquarteG

Bdde6 may depute their representatves, duly althorized in wriiing, to
atiend the opening of Bids on the due date and time. Rates and important
conriercialtechnic.l cals€s quoted by all Bidderc will be redd out in the pfesence
or the representatives of al the Bidders. Thls event wi not be FostDoned dLre to
non oresence of vour reoresentative.

6, Two- Bid svstem The b ds ae io be foMarded urder th€ Two bid system. Only
the Technical Bid woud be opened on the time and date mentioned above. Date of
openng of the commercal Bid wil b€ intmated after acceptance of the Techn ca

i Bids. Commercia Blds of only ttrose Rrms wll be opened, whose Techn ca Blds are

, l-found comp iant/suliable after Technical€va uation is done by the Buyer.

D



7, FoMardino of Bids

Bids should be foMarded by Bidders under their original memo / letter pad
inier alia furnislring details like nN number, VAT/GST number, Bank addrcss wth
EFT Account if applicable, eic and comp ete postal& e-mail address or rheir omce.

8. Clarification r€oardino .ont€nts of the RFP

a prcspective bdd€r who requires caification regardlng tlre contents of the
bidding documenis shal notiry b the Buyer in writing about the caifications sorght
not later ihan 14 (foLrrteen) d.ys prior to the date of opentng of the Bids. Copi€s or
th€ query and clarific.tion by the purchaser wlll be sent to al prospective biddeE
who have recelved the bidding documents.

9. Modification and withdrawal of Bids

A bidde. may modii/ or withdraw his bld after submisslon provided that the
written noUc€ of modification or withdrawa is received bv the Buver Drtor to
o"dd le prescribed'or subTs.01 o'bios. A wfid,awal nol ce rdy oeserr bv rd)
but lt shoud be iollowed by a signed conrmauon copy to be sent by post and such
slgned confimauon should r€ach the purchaser not later than the deadine for
submisslon of bids. No bid shall b€ modified after the deadtine ror submission of
bids. No bid may be withdrawn in the interual between the d€adtire ior nbmlssion
of bids and explraUon of the p€riod of bid validity specifled. Withdrawal of a bid
dling this peiod \aillresult in Bidde/s folferturc olbid secudty.

10. Clarification r€oardino contents ofthe Bidt

Duing evaluation afd comparlson of blds, the Euyer ma, at lts discretion,
ask the bidder for carincation or hs bid. The request for cldrification wit be gtven in
witing and no change in prices or slbstance of the bid witt be sought, offered or
permltted, No post-bid carifcation on the initiatjve ofthe btdderwll be entertained.

11, R€iection of Bids

Canvassing by the Eldder ln any rorm, unsorcited etter dnd post-tend€r
summary rejecuon with forfeiture of Er4D. conditiona tenders



BiddeG unwi linq to quote sholld ensu€ thdi niirnaiion to this efrect rcaches
beror€ the dle date and tme oi open ng oi ihe Bid/ falling which the defaulting
Bidder may be delisted for ttre qlven lange oi items as mentioned in this RFP.

13. Validitv of Bids

Th€ Bids sholld rcrnain valid tiL 180 days from ihe ast date ofe.rbmission of

14, Earnest Monev Deposit

12. unwillinoness to ouote

Bdders are required to submit Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) of
Rs. 20,00,000y'(Rupees Twenty Lakh oily) in favour of PCDA, c Block, New Delhi
(ln cas€ of foreign sellers) and PCDA(Na\Y), Mumbal (ln case or indigenous sele6),
dlong wlth tlrek bids. Th€ Er4D m.y be submjtied n th€ iorm of an Account Payee
Demand Draft, Fxed Deposit Receipt, Bankers Cheque or BEnk Guarantee from any
of the publc sector banks or a private sector bank arthorised to conduci
governnrent bus ness as per Form DPf4 13 (Avaiable in MoD websrte and can be
povided on r€quest). EMD is to rcrnain vaid for a pe od of forty-five days beyond
the ii.al bid va ldlw oeriod. EMD of the unsuccesslul bldderc will be rcturned to
them ai the eaniest after expiry of the ina bid va idity and latest on or before the
30Ii day after the award of the contract. The Bid Securlv of the successfu bldder
would be returned, without any interest wlratsoever, after the receipi of
pedormance security frorn them as ca ed for in the cont6ct. EMD is not required to
be submitted by those bidders who.re registercd for the same items/ range of
products/ goods or seNices with the Cenha Prrchdse Organizaiion (e.9. DGS&D),
DGQA, Nauona slnal lndustres Corporaiion (NSIC) or any Depadment of MoD or
MoD itself. The ENID wil be forfeited ifthe bidder wthdraws or amends imoairc or
dtrogates'ror.he'n der r on/ respeft w:t1n +e laldry peloa o' l1Atr lpnde.



Part II

ESSEN'IAL DETAILS OF TTEMS/SERVICES REOUIRED

1. sche.lule of R€quir€m€nts - Llst of items required is as fotlows:
Name/TvDe o' rems /descripr 01 or dores Qty requfed.

EouiDment

st€m and 02 Hand knces
OSD SDra st€m(02 Noz e Svstem

System (Spray Pump with 02 Spray Arms, t8
Qu4!!

OSD Spray
02 NoZe S

Two-Eid Svsten

62

: As Pe. Aooendix 'A' and B'

In rcspect of Two-bid system, BiddeB.r€ required to frmish dause by ctause
compliance of specifications b nging out clearly the devtations from sperlrcation, ii
any. The bidders are advised to submlt th€ compliance statement in ttre io iowing
rormdt along with Technical Bid r

2.

L

5.

Product Certifi.ation - Bidders a€ €quired io submit fottowing atongwtth

(a) Certificate for the peformance ard capaciry test of(b) Matedal test ceruficate.(c) Certificate of produci support ior period or 15
completion of warraniy p€riod.

Deliverv Period

Deliv€ry pe od ior supply of items woud be 150 davs from the effective
date of contract. Pease note that Conhaci can be canceted unitatentlv bv the Buver

. iir case rlFns d e not receved w hn re on racred derrveq pe.oo. F^ersor or
tr lcEt?cieo delv"ry oerod wloe dr rhe sole oscretor or thp BLyer, w!f
l/dpplicabr ty or LD dause.

AI

Paraof RFP I SDe.ification
specifications of item
item-wise ofiered



6. II{COTERMS for Deliverv and Ttans.iortation

C.I.P. - D€stinatlon- CGSD(MB)

TERIIIS OF DEIIVERY

(a) DATE OF pELTVERY The date on whtch rhe detivery ts made at the
comigneeS site mentioned In the cont'ad

(b) C.LP. Desinanon I CGSD(|i1B)

7. @!q!S!El&taib - The officer in Garge
Coast Guard Stor€ depot
l4umbal, Indla PIN - 400 088
Telefax :022-2555 8171



Part III

Stand.rd Conditions of RFP

The Bidder ls r€qlircd to glve confirrnaUon of their acceptance of the
Standard Conditons or the Request for Propos.l meniion€d betow which wttl
autornaucaly be consdered as part of the contract concluded with the successlul
Bidder (i.€. Se er ln the Contract) as selected by the Buyer. Failur€ to do so may
result n rejeciio. ofthe Bid submitted by the Bidder.

1. !a!!

The Conhaci stral be considered and made in accordance wirh the aws
th€ Reprbic ol lndia. The conhact sha be governed by and interpreted
accordance with the laws ofthe Reorblic oilnda.

2. Effective Date of the Contract

Normally the coniract shall come nto effect on the date or slgnatLrres oi both
the pafties on the contiacr except when some oiher effecuve date ts rnLtua y
agreed to and sp€clrca y indic.ted/pfovided in the corkact. The delveries and
supplies and perfonnance of tlre services shal commence rrom the effective date of

3. Arbitration

Al disputes or ditrerences aris ng out of or in connection wittr the Contract
shall be setted by bilatera discussions, Any d spLie, dsagreement or question
arjs ng out of or relatng to the Contract or relating to construction or perfomrance,
wlrich cannot be settled arnicaby, may be resolved throlgh arbihaUon. The
standard clals€ of arbitration is as per Forms DPM-7/ DPIY 8 and DPM-9 (Avattabe
n I4oD websjte and can be provded on request).

4. Penaltvfor use of Undue influence

The Seller underrakes that he has not gven, ofiered or promised to give/
d rect y or lndircctly, any giQ considerauon, reward, comm ssion/ fees/ brokeraqe or
lnducement to any p€rson in serulce of the Buyer or othem se in procurtng the
Contracts or forbearing to do or ior hav nq done orforborn€ io do any act in retation
to the obtaining or execution ofthe present Conhact or any other Contract with the
Governmeit of hdia for show nq or forbear n9 to show fEVoLrr o. disf.vour to any
person in relaUon to the present Contract or any othef Conhdct with the
Government oi hdia. Any breach of the aioresaid u.detuklng by the Seter or any
one employed by him or acUnq on his behali (whether with or wthout the
knowledqe oi the Selled or the commlssion oi any offers by the Seler or anyone
mployed by hjm or acting on his behalf, as deined in Chapter tX of the Indian
enalCode, 1860 or rire PrevenUon ofCotruption AcL 1986 oriny otherAct endcted



lor the prevention of coruption shal entitle the Buyer to cancel the conhaci and a
or any other contracts with the Sell€r and recover from tlre Se er ihe amount oi any
loss arising frcm such canc€lation. A decislon of the Euyef or hh nominee to the
effect that a bre.ch or the undefaklng lrad been commitied shatt be finat and
bindnq on the Seller. Giving or offerlnq of any glft, brbe or inducement or Eny
attempt ai any such act on behalf ofthe Seller towdrds ary omce/employee of the
BLyer or to any other pe6on in a posiuon to influence any omcey'empoyee of the
BLyer for showing any favour in relation to this or any other contract, shal render
the S€ler to srch llability/ penalty as the BLryer may deem prcper, tncluding but not
lim t€d to termin.tion ol ihe contract, impositon of penal damages, forfettur€ or the
Bank Guaantee and refund orthe amounts paid by the Blyer.

5, Aoents / Aoenc! Commission

The Seller confirms and d€cares to the Buyer that the Seler is the oigiral
manlfacturer of the stor€s/orovider of the services rcfercd to in rhis Contract and
has not engaged dny lndividual or firm, whether hdian or foreign wlratsoev€r/ to
interc€de, t cilitate or in any way to rccommend to th€ Governm€nt of lndiE or any
of lts functionaries, whether officially or unofficia y, to tlre award of the contract to
the Seller; nor has any amount been paid, promised or intended to be patd to any
such indivldual or nrm ii respect oi any such intercession, facilitdiion or
r€commendation. The seler agrees that if it is established at any iime to th€
satisfaction ofthe Euyer that th€ present declaration is in anyw.y incorcctor ifata
later stage it is discovered by the Buyer that the Serrer has engaged any such
individual/firm, and pald or lntended to pay any amount, glft, rewad, fees,
comrnlssion or conslderation to such person, padry/ iirm or institution, whether
beior€ or after tlre signing of this contraci, the Seller wil be liabeio refund ihat
amount to the Buyer. The Seller willa so be deb.red from entering into any suppy
Contract wiih the Government of lndia for a mtnimum Derod of five vears, The
Buyer wrll also have a rght to consider cancellation of the contract etther who y or
n pa|! without any entitlement or compensation to the Seler who shall in sLrch an

eveni be lab e to refund all payrnents mdde by ihe Buy€r in terms of the Contract
along wth inter€st.t the rate of 2% per annum above LIBOR rate. The Buyer wil
dlso have the dghtto recover any such amount rrom any contracts conclLded e.rtier
wth the Govemment of India.

6, Acc€ss to Eooks of Accounts

In case it is found to the satisfaction ofthe Buyer ihatrhe Setter has enqaqed
an Agent or pald comrnission or influenced any person to obtaln the contract as
di"'bed i- carses e.lrg .o A9"r ls/Age1.y Comm6,or End perary.o- L.e ol

due influence, the Seller, on a speciric fequest of the Buyer, shrl provtde
cessary infomatioi/ inspecijon ofthe rel€vant financlal documents/information.



7. Non-disclosure of Contract documents

Except wlth tlre written consent of the Buyet Seller/ other parry sha not
disclose the contiact or any provlsion, specliGtion, pan, des9n, pattern, sample or
irformation thereol to any third pady.

L lioui.lated pamaoes

h the event of the Selleis iarl'rre to slrbmit the Bonds, Guarante€s and
DocLnenls, slppy the storetgoods and conduct tias, nstallaiion or equipment,
trainjng, etc as speclfied in thls contract, ihe Euyer may, at his discr€tion, wlthhold
any payment untilthe completion orthe contract. The BUYER may aso dedrci from
th€ SELLER as ag€ed, liquidated damages to the sum or0.5% ofthe contract price
ofthe de ayed/uideliver€d stores/serulces mentioned above ior every week of de ay
or pad of a week, subject to tlre maxlmlm vaue oithe Llquidated Damages being
not hiqhertha. 10% ofthe vaue ofdelayed storcs.

9. Termi.ation of Contract

The Euyershal have the rlght to teminatethis Contract
any oithe fo owing casesi

(e) As per decision orihe Arbihation Tribunal.

10. Notices

(a)The de jvery ofthe mat€rialis delay€d for caLrses notattrjbuiabe to Forc€
Majeure ror more tlran 03 months after the schedu ed date oide lvery.

(b) The Seller is decld€d bankrupt or becomes insolv€nt.

(c)The deivery oi rnateria s delayed due io causes of Force Majerre by
more than 06 months provlded Force Nlajewe clause is nc uded ln convact.

(d) The Buyer has nouced tlrat the Seller has ltirsed the sevces oi any
Indian/Foreigf agent in qettinq this contractand paid dny commlssion to such
individual/comoanv etc.

Englsh anguage
required or Defmitted by the contr.ct shal be written ii the
and may be de ivered personaly or may be sent by FAx or
mail/a rmai/ addrcssed to the last known address ofthe pady to



11. Transfer and Sub-lettina

The Seller has no right to give, bargaln, sel, assign or slblet or otheftise
dkpose of the Contract or any part thereof, as well as to give or to et a th rd pady
take benefito. advdntage ofihe pr€sent Coitract or any part thercof.

12. Patents and otherlndustrial Prooetv Riohts

The prices stated in the Dfesent Contract sh.lt be deerned to incude al
amounts payable ior the use of patents, copyrlghts, reg stered charges, trademarks
and payrients for any oiher industral property ights. The Seler sha I indenrntfy the
Birye. against .ll claims from a third part] at any time on account of ihe
iifringement olany or allthe rights mentioned in the prcvlous paragraphs, wheiher
such c aims arise ln resped of manufact!.e or use. The Seller shal be respoisib e
for the compl€uon of the supplies includinq spares, too s, techrlca literatlre and
tfaining aggregates krespective of the fact oi nfringement of the slpplies,
irrespective ofthe fact of infringement of any or a rthe righE menuoned above.

13, Amendments

No pmvislon of present Coit6ct shal be changed or
(including this provision) either in whoe or ln pdir except by an
made after the date of this Contract and slgned oi behalr oi
whlch expressy states to amend the pr€sent Contract.

14. Taxes and Dutiesl

(b)

In respect of Foreign BiddeE

A taxes, dLties levies and charges which are to be paid for the
delivery or goods, incudifg advance samples, shall be pald by the
p.rUes lnder the present conkact ln their respective countres

In r€soect oflndiqenous Bidders

(D General

(aa) If Bldder desires to ask ior excise duty or Sales Tax/
VAT/G5T ertrd, ihe same must be speclrca ly stated. In the
absence of any such stipu.tor, it wil be presumed that the
prices lnclude alrsuch charges and no claim for the sinre wil be

(ab) If relmbursem€it of any Duty/Iax is lntended as extra
over the quoted prices/ the Bldder mLst speclicaly say so. In
the absence of anv such stioLlation it wil be Dresumed that the

rices quoted are firm and finalard no cla m on accout or such
dutytax will be entElned after the openlns of tenders.



(D

(ac) If a Bldder chooses to quoie a price inc usiv€ or any
dlty/tax and does not confrm inclusve or suctr duiy/tax so
inc uded is ilnr and final, he should cl€arly indicate the rate oi
such duty/tax .nd quantum oi such duty/tax included in the
price. Fallure io do so may result in ignoring of such offers

(ad) Ii a Bdder is exempted from payment of any duty/tdx
upto afy valle of supplies from them, he shoud cedry staie
that no such duv/tax will be charged by hirn up to the lmit of
exemption which he may hdve. If any concession ls available in
€gard to r.te/quantlm or any Dury/tax, it should be brought
out clearly. Stpulations like, the sad duty/tar was presently not
appicable but the same wi be charged lf lt becomes evlable
ater on, will not be accepted lness ln such cases ii !s c-aary
stated by a Bldder that nrch duty/tax wi not be chdrged by him
even ifthe same beconres applicable ldier on. h respeci orthe
Bldders, who fdi io compy wlth this r€qlir€ment, their qlroted
pdces shal be loaded wih ihe quantum oi such duty^ax which
ls normally applcable on th€ iiem n qu€+lon for the purpose of
comparing their pdces with other Bidders.

(ae) Anychang-" in ary dury^ax Lrpwad/downward as a result
of any statutory variation in excise taking pldce withln contract
terms shal be allowed to the exie.t or actuat quartum oi such
duty/tax paid by ihe suppler. Sim arly, n case of downward
revsion in any duiy/iax, the actua qlantlm of redrdion of
srch duty/tax shall be reimbursed to the Buyer by the Seller. All
srch adjustments sha inc ude a I r€ lets, exemptions, rcbates,
concession €tc. ifafy obtaifed by the Seler.

Customs Dutv

(aa) For irnported storcs offered agalnst fotuard d€lvery, the bidder
shall qlote prlces thereol exclus ve of customs duty. The Bidder shall
specry separately the c.LF. prices and totaL amount of customs duty
payable- They wlll also lndlcaie corccty the rate of customs duty
applicabe alofgwith indian Customs Taritr N!mbe.. Custonrs duty as
actually pdid wil be re mbu6ed on production of nec€ssary documenir
i.e (i) Triplicate copy oithe blllorentry: (ii) copy of billof lading: (ii)a
cop or rorelgn prlnclpals invoice. However, if the Bldder imports ihe
stofes in quesUon aga nst his own commerclal qLoia lmport Lcences,
he wi also be reqlired to submit if addiUon the triplicate copy oi bi s

/ oi entry etc, A certificat€ forrn his hteiral Auditor on the bi iselt to
, ll|.p Frrect lfat rLie followro te_s/o!a.tn 1 he b lor nr.f -pla-d
l\l.io rT srole, irpo.teo aqE,n$ De-erce Bryef !o1r'dd \Lmb"r



(ab) Subsequent to th€ reirnbursement of clstoms duty, the Bidder
wi submii to the conc€rned Payment Authority . certifcaie to the
eriect that he has not obtained any refrnd ofcustoms dlty subsequent
to the paynrent of duty of the customs .rthoriq/ by hnr. In addiuon,
he slrall also srbmt to the Paylng Auihority coicerned a cerrificate
immedlatey after a perlod of three months rrom the date of payment
of the duty io customs authoriUes to the etrect that he lras not applied
for refund oi clstom duty subs€qlent to tlre paynrent of duty to ihe
custom authodty by hlm.

(ac) I'r case ihe Bdder obiains any reiurd of custorns duty,
slbsequenuy io the payment of the sane by him to the customs
authoriti€s and r€imbursement of the customs dlty to hnr by the
pdyment Auihorlty he shoud iorthwitlr furnislr the det ils of the refund
obtaifed and afford iull credit of tlre sarne to the Buyer.

(iiD E4jsc-9lu

(a.) where the excise duty is payable on advalorem basis, the Bidder
should submlt along witlr the tender, the relevant fom and the
Manuracrurer's prlce list showing the actual assessable value of ihe
stor€s as approved by the Erclse autlrorities.

(ab) Bidde6 should note ihat in case any rerund oi €xclse duty s
granted to them by Exc s€ auihorities in respect of Stores srpplied
under ihe cortract, they wlll pass on the credit to the Buyer
jmmedlatey aong with a cedlrcate that the creditso p.ssd on re.tes
to the ExcEe D!ty/ oriqinally pald for the stores suppied under ihe
contract, In case oftheir failure to do so, withi. 10 days ofthe ssue of
the excise duty rcfund orders to them by the Excise Althorities the
Buyer woud be empow€red io deduct a sum equvalentto the amount
refunded by the Ercise AuthoriUes wltholt any fulrher reference to
them irom any or th€ir outstanding blls against the contract or.ny
oiher pending Government Contract and that no displies on ihis
account woLrld be ralsed bythem.

(ac) The Se er is also rcqrircd to furnish to ihe Paying Althorlty the

(i) Certificate wlth each billto the effect that no retund has been
obtained n resped oi the reimburcement of excise drty made
to the Seler dlrlng three months lrnrnediately precedinq the
date orthe clairn cov€red by the relevant bll.

ii) cerrificate as to whether reflnds have been obtained or
them or not in the preced ng financlal year after



(iv)

the annual Aldit of iheir accounts also indicaung detats of srch
refunds/applic.uons, ir any.

{iii) A certricate along with the rnal paymeni bils of ihe seler
to ihe effedr whether or not they have any pending
app€a/protest for r€fund or paftia rcfund or excise duties
already reirnbursed to the 5e er by the covernment pending
with the Excise authoriUes and if so, ihe nature/ the amout
lnvoived, and the position ofsuch appeals.

(iv) An lndertaking to the effect that n case it s detecied by
ihe Government that any refund lrcm Excke Authorty was
obtained by th€ Seller after obtainlng rcimbureemeit from the
Paying Authoity, and if the sarne is not immedately refunded
by the Seler to the Paying Authority glvng deraits and
particulafs of the trdnsctons, Payng Authority wil have flll
authority to rccover such amounts ffom the Sellerb oltstanding
blls agdnst ihat pariicLilar contract or aiy other pending
Government contracts and that no dlspLte on this account
would be raised by tlre Seller.

(ad) Unless otheMce specifically ag€ed to in terms of tlre contract,
the Buy€r sha not be liabe for any caim on account of fresh
imposition and/or lncrease of Excise Duiy of raw nraterias .nd/or
cornponents used direcily in the manuiactur€ of the contracted stores
taking p ace durlng the pendencl or the contract.

Sales Tax / VAT/ GST

(a-) Ir it is desired by the Bidder to ask for Sal€s tax / VAT/ GST to
be paid Es extra, the same must be specncally stated, ln the absence
of any slch sUpu aton in ihe bid, ii wlll be presumed th.t the prtces
quoted by the Bidder are jnclusve of sales tax and no labillty of sales
tax will be devove upon the Buyer.

(.b) On th€ Bids quoting sales tax e\tral the r.te and ihe nature of
sales Tax applcabe at tlre time of sLrpply shoud be shown separately.
sales tax willbe paid to the Se er at the rate at which it is lable to be
assssed or lras actua y been assessed provided thetransacuon ofsa e
is legally lable to sales tax and the saliie is pdyable as per rhe tems oi

Octroi DUW & LocalTaxes

(aa) Nornr.lly, mate as to be suppled to Government Depariments
against Government Conhacis are exempted frcm levy oi towi duty,

droi DuW, Terminal Tax and other evles of local bodies. Ihe oca

(v)

Towr vrr 'ro. Body .pgllorrc- p.o\de lor slcl



Exemptjon only on poduciion of such exemption certjiicate ftom any
autho sed offic€r. Seller should ensure that stores orde€d against
€ontacts placed by this offjce arc exempt€d from levy of Town
Duty/Octroi DuW, Terminal Tax or oiher lo€l taxes and duti$.
Wherc!€r requircd, tiey should obtain the exemption certificate from
th€ Buyer, to alrld payrient of such local taxes or duties.

(ab) in case whe€ the Municipality or oth€r local body insists upon
paymenl of these dLrties or taxes the same shou d be paid by the Seller
to avoid delay in supplies and possib e demurrage charges. The rcceipt
obtain€d for such payment should be forwaded to the Buyer without
delay together with a copy of the rclevant act or bylaws/ notifications
oi the lvloniclpality of the ocal body conce d to enable hlm to iake
up the question of refund with the concerned bodies if admlssible
underthe said acts or rules.

Pre ht€oritv PactClause Blank



Special Conditions of RFP

The Bidder is reqlired to give confirmation of iheir acceptance ol Speclal
Conditiofs or the RFP rnentioned below which wlll auiomaticdly be consdered as
part of the Contract condlded with the successfrl Bidder (1.e. Seller in the Contraci)
as se eded by the BLyer. Faiure to do so may resut in fejecuon of Bid slbmitted by

1. PerformanceGuarantee

Indidenous cases

The Bidder wlll be r€quired to iurnish a Periormanc€ Guarantee
by way oi Bank Guarartee throlgh a plblic sedor bank or a private
s€cior bank auttrorized to conduci govemment bls ness (iCICI Bank
Ltd., Axis Bank Ltd or HDFC Bank Ltd.) for a sum equa to 100/0 of the
contract valLe wrthin 30 days of €cerpt of the confirmed order.
Perforrnance Bank Gra€ntee should be vald rp io 60 days beyond ihe
date of waranty. The specimen of PBG ls glven in Form DPM-15
(Availabe in MoD websjte and can be provided on requ€st).

For€ion Cases

The Seler wil be requlred to frmish a performance guarantee
by way of Bank Guarantee frcm the 5e er's B.nk through a bank of
lnternational reprte (.s per advise received from 5BI, Foreign Division
Branch regarding acceptdb ity oi the bank grarante€) in favour of the
Golt of lndia, Minlsiry of D€fence. In cdse the advise ofSBI is that the
guarantee ls not irom a bank oi internailonal replte wth saUsfactory
country rating and/ or a canrmation oi a replted lndan bank E
required to be obtained/ then the guaGntee will be qot confimed by
an hdan plblk sector bank or a prlvate sector bank duy.rthorised
by RBi to conduct governnrent busress (lcicl Bank Lid-, Axis Bank
Ltd or HDFC Bank Ltd) equa to ten percent of the tota value of this
contract Le. for Us $ .... . .... ....(Us Do ars (in words)
........,.1.............................. ony). Periormance B.nk Guarantee
sholld be v.ld up to 60 Days beyond the date or waiianty. It'e
Perforrnance Bank Guar.ntee shallbe consdered op€n upon rec€ pt by
the Buyeis Bank. In case any claims of any oth€r contract oblgatons
are outstand ng, the Seller wi ettefd the Pedormance Bank
G!-rantee as asked for by the 8!yer til slch ume as the Seller settes
all caims and completes all contrac! obligations. The Performance
Bank Guarantee w be subject to encashment by the Buyer/ ln case
the condiuons regarding adherefce to delivery sclredue/ settlement of
caims and other provislons or the contract are fot furled by the

(b)



Seler. The speclnien orPBG s given n Form DPM-15 (Available in l4oD
website and can be provided on r€qu€st).

option Clause NA

Reoeat Order claos€ This Supply Orde. has a Repeat order caLse,
wherein the Buyer can order upio 500/d quanuty of the items under the prcsent
Slpply Orderwithin sx months irom the d.te olsuccesfu compleiion ofthis Suppy
order, cosl iems & condlt ons remaining the same. It wi be entire y the discreuon
to p ace the Repeatorder or not,

5,

2.

3.

6,

it will be mandatory for the Bidde6 to indicate thelr bank accolnt numbeE
and other re evant e payment details so that payments coud be made thrc'rqh
ECS/EFT mechanism instead of payrneitthrcugh cheqres, whercverfedsibe. A copy
of the model mandaie form prescr bed by RBI io be subnitred by Bldders ior
receivlnq payments tnrough ECS is at Form DPM-11 (Avallable ir l.4oD website and
can be given on request). The payment w I be nrad€ as per the following terms, on
Droduction of the reoulsite documentsl

Tolerance Clause NA

Pavment Terms for Indioenous Sellers

100 oo paym"rlo- de'/en ald a.cFptanre br lle r,e-

Pavment terms for foreidn Sellers

o
(iD

Advarce Pavments No advanc€ payments(s) wi be made.

PavmentAuthoriw

10% paymenton confimauon of readiness for d spatch ofihe goods.

B.lance payment i.e. 90o/o payment on compeUon of IRI by ICG and

The paym€ntswil be aranged thro'rgh Letter ofCrcdlt frorn Reseve Bankof
Ind a/State bank of India/any other Publc Sector Bank, as decided by the Buyer, to
th€ Bafk oi the Fo€lgn Seller. The Seler wi gve a notificaton withn a speclied
peiod abolt the readi.ess of goods. Leiter of Credit is to be opened by the Buyer
wlthin 15 to 20 davs on recelDt of notification of readness from the frm, The Letter
of Credit wi be valid ior 90 days irom the dat€ of jts opening, on extendable bass
by mltlal cofsent of both the Seler and Buyer. On opening of Letter of Crcdt,
Davment wi be made as folows:

Indiqenous Sellers



PCDA (Navy) M|]mbai. The payment oi bills will be made on submission
ofthe iollowing docunrenis by the Seller to the Paying Authority atong
wlth the bill:

(iii) Copy of Supply Ordetcont?ct wirh U.O. number and dat€ of
lFAs concuffencg whee equircd ufder delegation or powers.

hk-signed copy of contingent bil

Ink-signed copy of Commerclal invoice / S€ e/s bil.

Bank grarantee for advanc€, iiany.

cuanntee / Warianty certincate.

(D

(iD

(iv)

(i,)

(vi) Caim for statutory and otlrer levies to be supporr€d with
requisite docomenls / proof or payment such as Excise duty chattan,
Customs duty c ea6nc€ ceirificat€, Octrct rcceipt/ proof of payment for
EPF/ESIC contribution with nominal roll or beneticiaries, eic as

(vii) Exemption certificaie for Etcts€ dlty / Custonrs duty, if

(vill)

Indemnity bond where

CFA5 sancuon, U.O. nLrmber and date
requiren under delegation of powels,

(xi) DP

indicaung

(xii) Deiails for el€d:ronlc payrneit vlz Account holde/s name, Bank
name, Branch name and address? Account type/ Accolrnt number, IFSC
cone/ MICR code (if these details ar€ not lnconorated in suppty

(xiil) Any otherdocumeni/ certiricate that nray be provided ror in th€
Supply Oder / Contlact.

(xlv) UserAcceptance.

(n) photo copy of PBG.

Foreion Sellers



The Prlncipal Controll€r of Defence Accolnts, Foreign Payment
section - IV G'Block, DNQ PO, New Delhl 110 011. The payment
or bills will be made or submission of the fo lowing documents by the
Seller to Coast Guad Headqra.ters, New Delhj for onward despatch to
the Paynreni Auihoiiy. The Prlncipd Controler oi Defene AccoLints
(Foreiqi payment section-ll), G Block, New Oelhl 110 011 .lonqwith
the bi[.

Clean on Board Airway Bil/Bil ofLadlig
Original hvoice

Certificate of Orgln from Seler's Chamber of Commerce, if

Ceadncate ofQ'raity and curent maiulacture from OEr9.
Dangercus Caqo certiicate, if any
Insurance polcy of 1100/0 jf CIF/CIP contract
Cert fic-te of Conformity & Acceptanc€ Test at PDI, If any.
Phys o-sanitary/Fumi9auon cearificate, if any.
Peformance Bond/Warranty Ceruicate.

(D
(iD
(iiD

(v)
(v,)
(vi)
(vil)
(ix)
(x)

9. F.ll CIause

The fo lowinq fal clause wiL form part of the contract placed on slccessfu

(a) The price charged ior the stores nrpplied under the conhaci by ihe
Se er shall in no event exceed the owest prices at whlch ihe contractor sells
the stores or offers to se stores ol ldentical d€scription to any
peBons/Organisauons i.cluding the purchaser or any depadment of tlre
Cential govenmeni or any Depdrtment of the State government or any
statLitory undertaking ofthe c€nvalor Staie government, as the case may be,
dLrring the peiod or til the performance of al Supp y Orde6 placed during
the currencv ofthe rate contract ls comDeted.

(b) lf at any ume, duing the sld perlod the Seller reduces the sa e pice/
se s or ofier to sel srch stores to any peBo./organisation incuding the
Buy€r or any Deptt. of cenha Govt. or any Department of the State
Government or any Statutory undedaking oi the Central or state Government
as the case mdy be at a price lower than the price charqeabe under the
conhact. he shall rorthwith nottu such reduction of sale or offer of sa e io ihe
Purchase/Contracting autlrorlty and the pice payabe unde. ihe coniract ror
the sior€s of such rcducton of sae or offer of ihe sale shall stand
Lor[" po' d Ely edred. he.bo]e sl orlaLo- w ll. hotrpvc, 10- dpply -o:-



(iv) Sale oi goods at ower price on or dfter the date of cornpeuon
of sae/pacernent or the order oi qoods by the authortty concemed
under the exlsUng or prevlous Rate Contracts as also under any
previous contiaccs entered into wlth the cent.a or st.te Govt. DeDis,
ncud ng the r undertakings exc ud ng joint sector companes and/or
Drivate oarties and bodies.

(c) I'lre Seler shdl iurnish the followiiq cerlific.te to the Paying Althority
along with each bll ior payment for supplles made against the Rate contract.we cerury that th€re has been no reduction in sae price of the stores ol
descrlpiion identical to the stores suppied to the covernmeni under the
contraci herein and such storcs hdve not been offeredAo d by me/us to any
peBon/organisation iicluding th€ purchaser or any departrnent af central
Government or any Depairrnent of a st te Government or any Stdtutory
Undelraking of the Ceniralor state Governrnent as ihe case mav be uo to the
date of bill^he date oi competion ofsuppres agarnst at suppty orderc paced
dur ng ihe currency of the Rate Contract ai pflce lower than the pic€ charged
to the governrnent under the contract except for quantity of siores/
caiegories under s!b c.uses (i),(il), (iii)and (iv) orsLrb para (b).bove deta s

(ii) Sale of qoods as origi.d equipment at a price ower than the
pices charged lor norm.l replacement.

(iii) Sale ofgoods such as drugs which have exp ry dates.

oi which are given below'

Exchano€ Rate Variation Clause NA

Risk & Exoense.lause

10.

11.

(a) Should ihe siores or any insta rirent thereoi not b€ detivered with n the.time
or tirnes specified n the contract documents, or if deiectve detverv is rnad€ jn
rcspect or the stores or any instalment ther€ot the Buyer shall dfter granting the
Seller 45 d.ys to cure the b.each, b€ at lbety/ without prejudice to the dght to
recover lquidated damages as a rernedy for bre.ch of contfact, to dectare ttre
contract as cancelled eitherwholy orto the extent of srch defautt,

(b) Shoud the sto€s or any lnsta.nent thereof not perrorm in accordance wth
the specifications / param€ters provided by ihe SELLER during the check prooi tests
to be done in the BUYER'S country/ the BUYER shait be at tberty, without prcjudice
to any other remedies for breach ofcontract, io canc€lthe contract wholy or to ih-p

(c) ln case or a rnaterlal b€ach that was not remedied withtn 4s
BUYER sha , havlng given the rtght of n6i r€fuset to the SELLER be dt
plrchase, m.nufaCllre, or procure from any other source as he thinks
sto eF of rL F ldre o si-.la aes.npr'or ro mdr6 gooo

D



(iD In ine ev€nt of th€ contrad being wholly detemined the balance of
stores remaining to be delivercd there und€r.

(d) Any excess oithe purchase pice, cost of manufactlrer/ or va ue of any stores
procur€d from any other supplier ds the case rnay be, over the contract price
appropiate to such delault or balance shal be recoverdble from the SELLER.

12, Forc€ Maieure clalse

(a) Neith€r paty shall bear responsibiiry ior the complete or partial non
perionnance ofany ol rts obigations (except for failufe to pay any sum whrch has
become due on .ccouni of r€ceipt of goods under the provisions of ihe pr€sent
contact), if the non-perromanc€ results from such Force Majeure crcunstances
as Food, Fire, Eanh Quak€ and oth€r acts or God as w€ as War, lr4iitary
op€ration/ blockade/ Acts or Acuons of State Althorities or any other
circumstances bevoid the D.rties conhol that have aisen afber the concfusion of
the pr€sent contract.

(b) In such clrcumstances the time stipulated for the perfofnrance of an
obligatjon und€r the resent contract is extended correspondlngv ror the period of
time oraction ofthese circumstances and tlreir consequences.

(c) The pady for which lt beconres impossible to meet obllgations Lnder this
contract dle to Force rr4ajeure conditions, h to noury ln written iorm the other
party of the beginning and cessat on of the above circumstances immedlately, but
in any case not laterthan r0 Oen) days from the momentoitheir beginning.

(d) Cedificate of a Chamber of Comnrerce (Comme.ce and hdustry) or other
competent autho.ity or organization olthe respective country shail be a suffcieit
prooi of commeicemeni and cessation of the above circumstances.

(e) lf the imposslbllity of complete or pariia perrormance or ar obligauon lasts
for mor€ than 6 (six) montlrs, either party hereto res€rv€s the riglrt to termlnate
the contract totally or parually lpon glvlng prior wr tten noiice of 30 (thlrty) days
to the other party of the intention to terminate without any iability other than
reirnbursement on theterms provlded in the aqreementlorthe goods received.

13. g!v4a!&-sl&!

14. Specifi.ation

Bank

OEM Certilicat€

6. Expon license



The Bidders are to confirm that they have requlsite export llc€nse frori their
Governmeni and Altlrorkation frcrn the manufacturing plant, ln case they ar€ not
the oEr,4, io export the mil tary/non'military qoods to rndia.

17. Ea rliest Acceptable Year oi Manufacture

The item shoLrld be latest rnanuracture
standard having 100% denned lie at the time
need to be encosed wlth the Bill.

18- Buver Flrnished Eouipm€nt Nil

19. I!q-E!p9!tet!9!

The following TGnsportation cause wil fom pair oithe contract placed on

(a) c.r.P.

conforming to the curcni produciion
of de lvery. Qualty/Ufe certificat€ w ll

The storcs shall be delivered C.l.P Destinatonr CGSD({vlBl. Sell€r will
bear the costs and f€ight necessary to bdng the goods to the port of
destination. fhe S€ller also has to procur€ rnarlne insLrrance agatnst
the Buye/s risk ol loss or or damag€ to goods dling the caiiiaqe. The
Seller wil contract ror insurance and paythe insu€nce premium. Seller
ls also required to clear the goods for export- The stores shoud be
shlpped prefelably by Indian flag vessels or by vessels belonging to the
Conference lines ln which hdia is a member courtry. However, if an
Indian flaq vesse s or vessel of Conrerenc€ lines a scheduled to arrive
at the specified port ol loading ater than 15 days of readlness or on
routes where lndidn vessels/ Conierence Lines vessels do not py etc,
the seler may arcnged for shipment oithe caqo by alternatjve c.der
with the Drior wr tten Dermisslon of the buyer. The date of issue of the
Blll ol Landing shall be consldered as the date of delivery. No part
shlpment or goods woud be permitted. Transshipm€nt oi goods
would not be oermitted in case it becom€s ireviiable to do so. The
S€ler shal not arange pad'shiprnents and/or transhipment without
the exprcsy'p or written conseni ol th€ Blyer. However, the Sell€r can
still utilize the seNices of the MoD. Golt of inda Frclght Fomardtng
Agent detais for whlch w I be provded by the Buyer. S€ler wlll be
reqLrired to communicate ihe ro lowlng information invaiably by
telex/slgned in case oi impoir of Deience Stores concerned wel in
advance beiore the Shio sal s the ood of loadiia.

(,)
(i)
(itD

LV)

Name of Shlp
Pod ofLoading and nanre ofCountry.
ETA at port of DGclrarge i.e. Mumbal
Nurnber of Packages and welqht.
Nom€ncbturc and details of rnajor equlpment.



(vi) stores of serstive natureSpecal ifsiructions, if any
requiring special alrentior.

20. A!!-tiE

The iollowlnq Ailift cause willform part
Bidder shoud the Buyer intend to airlift allor
pack the stores accordingly on receipt of an
Buyer. Such deliveri€s wlll be agreed lpon well

21. Packino and Markino

ofthe conhact placed on successful
some of the stores, the Seller shall
ntimation to that effect from the

ln advance and pald for as may be

The lollowing Packing and r4ark n9 clause wllrorm part of the contract
placed on successiul Bidder -
(a) The S€ ershallprovide packing and prcservation ofthe equipment and
spares/goods conhacted so ds to ensu€ their saleiy against damage ln the
conditions oi land, sea and air transpoi.ation, transhipment, storage and
weather hazards durlng transportation, subject to proper carqo handing. TIre
Seler shall ensure that the stores ar€ packed in contalners, which are made
sumcienty strong, and with seasoned wood. The packing c.ses shoud have
hooks for lifting by c€nefork lft truck. Tags with proper marking shall be
rasFned to the special equiprnent, whlch cannot be packed.

(b) The packing of th€ €qulpment and spar€s/goods shal conform to ihe
requirements or specifcauons and standards in rorce in the terfibory of the

(c) Each spare, tooL and accessory shal be packed in separate cartons. A
abe ln English sha be pasted on ihe cafton indcating the under mentioned
details ol the liem contained in the cadon. A tag in Engish with said
lnformation shall aso be attached to six samples oi the itenr, Ii qlantty
contracted is less than six then tag sha be anxed to complete qlantty
contracted of th€ itern. The carons shall then be packed in packing c.ses as

C0ntrdct annex number

(D
(it)
(itD
(iv)
(vl

(d) One copy of the packing list in Engish
ckage, ard the rlll set of the packing lisE

shall be inserted in each cargo
shalbe placed in Case No.1

pa nted in a yellow colo'rr.



(e) The Seller shal mark each package with indellble pairt n the Enqlish

i. EXPORT

v, u tinate colsiqnee
v, StLLtR
vli, Packag€ No- ----.----
vii Gro s/Tt wPight : ----
ix. Overall dimensions/volurne I

x. The S€ erb marking.

(f) if necessary, each packaqe sh.ll be mdrked wlth warning inscripuonsl
<Top>/ "Do notturn over", category ofcargo etc,

(g) Should any spe.al€quipm€nt be retlmed to the Seler by the Buyer, the
latter shall provide nomal packing/ which protects the equlpment and
spares/goods irom the damage of deterlorauon durlng transportat on by land,
a r or sea.In this case the Blyershallnnalize the marking with the Seller.

22. Oualiw

The quaiv oi the stor€s deliver€d according to the present Conkact shall
coiiespond to the technical condiuons and standards valid for the deliveries of ihe
same stores for in Seler's colntry or speclncations enumerated as per RFP and shall
also lncllde therein rnodlication to the stores suggested by the Buyer. Slch
modlfcations w I be mutually agreed to. The Seler conflrrns that the stores to be
supplied under this Contract shal be new and shajl incorporate al the latest
improvements and rnodilGtions thereio and spares of lmproved and modified
equlpment are backward niegr.t€d and int€rchangeable with s:nre equipment
supplied bythe Seler in the past iiany. Th€ Seller slrall supply an lnterchange abiity
cerrincate aong wiih the changed pad numbeE wlrerein itshoud be mentioned that
item would pmvide as much llfe as tlre orlgjnal item.

23. Oualitv Assurance

Seller woud prcvide the Standard Accepidnce Test Proc€dur€ (ATP) within
one (01) month of thls date of contract. Buyer reseryes ihe r ght to modil, the ATP.
Se ler wolld be rcqrjred to provide a test faciltes at his prem s€s for acceptance
and inspection by Buyer.'fhe detais n ihis regard wll be coordinated durtnq the
negotiation of the contract. The item should be of the latest rnanufactLre,
conforming to the cLtreni prodlcuon standard and havlng 100o/o defined life at the

21. Insoection Authoritv Authorlty nom nated by CGHQ



25, Pre-Dispatch Inspection NA

26. Joint Receiot Inspection

The following Jolnt Receipt Inspection claLrse will form parr of the
convact placed on successful Bidder:-

loint Receipt Inspection (lRI) ol de ivered
arrival in Ind a at ocation to be nomlnated
completed wllhln 90 days ol arriva of

JRI wl I conslsi of

(a) The Parties agree the
goods shall be conducted on
by the Buyer. JRI shall be
goods a! the Porl consignee.

(i) Quantitalive checking to veriry that ihe qlantities of the
dellvered goods corespond to the qlantities defined in ihis
contract and the invoices,
(ii) Complete functional checking of the stores/equipment as
per specificaiions in ihe contrad and as per procedures and tests
laid down by Buyer bui funcilonal checking of spares shal not be

(ili) Check proof and frrlng. Il requlred.

(b) JRI will be c.ffied out by the Buyer's representative (s). The
Buyer wi I lnvite ihe 5e ler with a prior notce of a nlnlmum of fifteen
(15) days to attend the JRI for the delvered goods. The Seler shall
have ihe right not to attend the JRL The bio data of the Se er's
representatve wll need to be communicated fifteen (15) days prior to
the dlspatch of goods to the Buyer fof obtaining necessary secuiiy
clearance in accordance wth tlre rules app icabe in lhe Buyef's country.

(c) Upon completion of each JRI, JRI proceedlngs and Acceptance
Ceriiflcate wlll be signed by both the paril€s. In case lhe Seler's
representatlve is not present, the JRI proceedlngs and Acceptance
Cerlifcate shall be slgned by the Buyer's representative only and the
same shall be blnding on the seler. Copy ol JRI prcceeding and
Acceptance Certifcate sha I be dispatched to the Se er within 30 days
ol compleilon of the iRL In case ol deficiencies in quanilry and qlality
ol defects, detalls of these sha I be recorded in the JRI proceed ngs.
Acceptance Certiflcate shall not be recorded in the .lRI proceedlngs,
Acceptance Certificaie shall not be issued and claims raised as per the
Artice on Clairns in the cont|act. In case of claims, Acc€ptance
icentcdle srall oe rgsueo by B-yer's reg'esentdrve d.ter all cain.

I ltseo d-1nq .Rl a-e cefied. I'r_eBuyFrdoes-orpedormtheJold,

,l]fienioneo above to reasorse cluJr\ey drr-iburaoe to hrn. rhelPI I

It



India shall be deemed to
storcs/equipmeni fully accepted.

27. Frankino clause The ro owing Franking carse wil form part of the contract

have been perforrned and the

(a) Franking Clause in the case ofA.ceptanc€ of Goods-"The idci
thdt the goods have been lnspecied after the delivery peiod dnd passed by
the inspectng Officer wil not have the efiect of keeping the contrac( aive.
The goods are being passed without prejudice to the rights of the Euyer
lnder the terms and condiuons oi the cont.act".
(b) Franking Claose in th€ cas€ of Rejection of coods - "The faci
ih.t the goods have been inspecied after the detivery period and €jected by
ihe Inspecting fficer will noi bind the Buyer in any iJranier- The goods are
belng rejected without prejudic€ to the flghts of the Buyer under the terms
and condiuons ol the contract."

28. eb!r!!g

The io owing Clalnrs clause will form parr of the conhact placed on

(a) The cl. ms may be presented etherl

(i) On quantity of the stores, where ttre quantity does not
correspond to the quaniity shown ln the Packing
Lst/lns!fficiency ln packing, or

On qualty of the stores, where qLra ity does not correspond
tne qualiy m€ntoned in the contraci.

(d) The description and quanuty of the storcs a.e io be iurnished ro the
Se er along wlth concrete reasons for maktng the claims. Copies or att the
jusufyinq documents shall be enclosed to the presented ctaim. The Seter wil
ettle the claims wihin 45 days from the date ol the receipt of the ctaim at

(b) The qrantiiy clairns ior denciency orquanuty shatt be pfesenred within
45 days of completion acc€ptance of goods. Ihe quantity claim shal be
sLrbmitted to the Seller as Der Form DPM'22 (Available n MoD webslte and
can be given on request).

(c) ft€ quality clalms for delects or defic enci€s in quality noticed shall be
pr€sent€d wlthin 4s days of completion oi acceptance of goods. Quality
caims shall be prcsenied ior derects or denciencies in qualiiy notked duinq
warranty perlod e.rlest but not later than 45 davs after explry of the
gLrarantee period. 'fhe qua ty cra ms sha be slbmttted to the se er as per
Forrn DPM-23 (Avdiable in NloDwebsit€ and can be gtven on request).

(tD

the Sellers offce, srbject to acceptanc€ ofthe clatm by ihe Seler. In case no



response is recelved duing d,lis period the caim willb€ deemed to have been

(e) The Selle. shdlL coll€ct the derective or rcjected goods from the
location nomin.ted by the Blyerand d€liverthe repai€d or rep aced goodsat
the s.rne locaiion under 5e le/s arGngement.

(f) be settled by reduciion or cost or goods lnder claim
by the Se er or payment of claim amornt by Seler
d.awn on an Indlan Bank, ln favour ol Principal

Deience Accounts concemed.

frcm bonds slbmitted
thmugh demand draft
Control errcontro ler or

(9) The quality claims wil be €ced soleLy by the Buyer and wirhour any
certirication/ colntercignatu€ by ihe Seller's representative stationed in
Indla.

29. Warrantv

The iollowing U/ar|anty willform paft of ihe contract placed on successfu
Bidder-

(i)The Seler warEnts that the goods srppied under the convact
conrorm to technical specifications prescribed .nd shall perlorm according
to the said technical specif cations.

(ii)Th€ Seller warcnts for a period or 12 months frcm the date of
acc€ptance of stores or dat€ of installation and commissioning,
whlchever is later, that the goodtstores supplied under the contract and
each component used in tlre manLlfactlre thercol sha be iree frorn all
tvoes of dei€cts/failures,

(iii) If within the peiod of warcnty, ihe goods are repoded by the Buy€r
to have failed to perform as per ttre speclrcations, the Seller sha I either
r€place or rcctify the same rree ofchaqe, wlthin a maximrnr penod of 45
days of noufication of such defect received by the seler, provided that
the 90ods ar€ used and maintalned by the Buyer .s per ifstructions
cont.ined in the Op€rating r4.nua. waiianty of the equipment would be
extended by such dLrr.tion ol downtme- Record or the down tme woud
be maintaln€d by the user in ihe ogbook. Spares r€qliren for waiianty
repalls shall be prcvided lree of cosi by the Seller. The Seler also
undertakes to dagnose, test, adjust, calibrate and repairy'eplace the
goods/equipm€nt arising due to accidents by neqlect or nrisuse by the
operatof or damage due to transportation of the goods during the
warranty perod, ai ihe cost mutually agreed to beh4een the Buyer and
.the seller.

,l
( lL,) fte selp al.o wd'rarts t]a! recessafr seMcF dro rFpdir ba / Jp

"l/d-'rrq lfe wdtrarry Denod o_ the eouprerl s1all oe provio"o by de
1.I



Seller and he will ensurc that the downUfne

Blank
Blank
Bldnk
Blank

s wlthin 10o/o of the

(v) The Sell€r shall .ssociate t€chnical personnel of the lYaintenance
agency and Qualiiy Assu6nce Agency of the Boyerduing waiianty repair
and shal .lso p.ovide ihe details of complete defects, €asons aid
remedial aciions for delects.

(vi) lf a parucular €quipmenvgoods raib rrequently and/or, the
cumulative down time exceeds !0l or the warranty period, the
complete eqripn,ent shalL be rcplac€d irce of cost by the Seler witlrin a
stipu ated period of 30 dav6 of €ceipt of the notific.tion ironr the Buyer.
Waiianty of the €pLaced equipment would stad flom the date of
acceptance /Inspection by the Buye./date of lnstallation and
commissionin9.

(vii) in case the comp ete delivery of Engineedng Support Packag€ ls
delayed beyond the period stipulated in this contract, the Seler
undertakes that the waiianty peiod for the goods/sto€s shall be
extended to that extent.

30. Product Support

The rolbwing Prodlct Suppor( c aus€ willform part or the convad placed on

(a) The Sell€r agr€es to provlde Prcduct Support in lndia for the siores,
assemblies/ subassemblies, ntment ltems and consumables, Special
Niaint€nance Tools(Sl4D/Special Tesi Equlpmenis (sTE) subcontracted from
otheragencies/ manliacturer bythe Seler rora mifimum period of 15 veaE
excludind Ot vear of wananly period after ihe de ivery of ltcllsr

*|$i
ryu'
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v- Ev.luation Criteri. & Pric€ Bid Issues

Evaluation criteria:- The guidelines for ev.luation of Bids will be ds

G ) The Lowest Bid will be decided item wise rpon the lowest prrce quoted
by the pafticular Eldder as per the Price Formai given at para 2 below. The
consideEtion ol tdxes and duii€s in vauation process w llbe as lolows:-

(a) Ony those Bids willbe evaluated which are found to be fllfillnq allthe
eigibility and qua ifyinq requnement oi RFP, both technically and
cornnrercially. Bidde6 dre dso €quked io submlt produci ceriificaton
alonqwith the bid.s menuoned di para 2 &4 of part II ofthe RFP.

{b) In respecr or T!,ro Bid system, tlre technica Bids foMarded by the
Bdder w I be eval'rated bv the Buver with reference to the technical
characteristics ofthe eqLipment as menuoned in the RFP. The compliance of
Technjca Blds wolld be deiermined on the basis of the paranieters specified
in ihe RFP. Ttre Prce Blds of only those Bidd€r wlll be opened whose
technica Bids would clear the technical evaluation.

(i) h cases where only Indian Bddersare competing, Ll bidder wil
be determined by excllding leves, taxes & dutes levied by
C€ntral/State/Local qovernments suclr as excise d!V, VAT? Service
Tax/ octrcl/ entry tax etc on final products as quoted by biddeu.

(ii) In cases where both ior€ign and irdjgenous Bidders are
' onpetirg. ro owrg c reria wo-ld be'o owed -

1. In cas€ oi foreign Blddels, the basic cost (CIF) quoted by
them woLrld be the basis for the purpose of conrpa.ison of
various tendels.
2. ln case oflndigenous Biddeu, excise dub/ on lujly formed
equlpment wolld be offlodded.
3. Sal€s tax and other local levies, .e, octrol/ entry tax etc
would be ignored ln case or indlgenous Bidders. of para 1 (c)
may be added

(d) NA

(e) h import cases, al the foreiqi quoi€s wil be brcught to a commoi
denornination n Indian Rupees by adopiing the exchange rate as BC Seling
rate of Staie Bank of Ind a on the date oi the opening of Prlce bids,

| (D If there k a discrepancy betwee. the unii price and tota price that is

I obto Td bv mL',Dlring t'e -r ! p,ice a1d qLa1ry. tl'e Ln ! p ,ce sill qeva

r F_d ,te ro,"l ori e w bp o@ €o. " I prp is a d rppd1ry oetwee. wod

-ll a"d qLrP. 
'hpd-o-n 

1wo-d {. o'Adlro .ar.uar:or o-price.
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(g) NA

(h) The Lowest Acceptab e Bid wil be consldercd tufther for pacenrentof
contrdct / Suppy ord€r after complete clariiication and prlce negotiations as
decided by th€ Buyer. The Buyer wil have the right to award conhacts to
difrerent bldderc for being low€st ln particular ltems. The buy€r also reserves
the right to do Appo'tionment of Quantity, ir lt is convlnced that Lowest
Bidder is notin a position to supply iullquantity ln stipulated time.

2. Price Bid Format:- The Pnce
requjred io fi lthis up correctlywith iull

(r)

(a) B.sccost of ihe item/rtems

5€r unit Qtv
(t) OSD Sprdy System (SpEy Pump

with 02 Spray Ams, 02 Nozle
syst€m and 02 Hand Lancet
Fr€ight and packing charges

(iD OSD Sp€y System (02 Noze
system)
Freiqht and packnq charges
GSVTa,es

below and Bdders are
applicable):

lcost oi accessories, tools and technlca llteratur€ ror OSD Spray System to be
included ln ser 2 (a) (i) to 2(a) (i)l

(c) Blank
(d) Blank
(e) TechnicalLierature

(s) Elank(h) Blank
(D
(r)
(l) lfyes, menton the followrnq

(D Tota va ue ofitemson which Exclse D'rty is leviabe:
(ii) Rate of Excise duty (item wise if dlflerent ED lsapplcabe)r
(iii) Surcharge on Excise duty, if applicable?
(iv) Tota va ue ofexcise duty payable:

(u rs rvcrse uury rvempflon (rDrl reqLrco:
(m) If y€s, then mention and encos the iolowing:

(D Excise notifcaiion number underwhlch EDE Gn be qiven:
(n) ,r Is VAT/GST extra?
lol ll lives. then mention the iolowlno:

IL4, roralvalue on wh.l'vAr/tsi .l"vidDe:

^ V (lD Rate ofVAT/GST:

ri



(p)
(c)

(iii) Total value of VAT/GST levlablel

ff yes, then mentjon the following:(l) Total value of Seryices on whid Serulce Tax(il) Rate of service Tax leviable:
(iii) Totnl value of serulc€ Tax levlable:
Is Custom Duty E{emptlon (CDE) requlrcdl
Ir yes, then mentlon the followlng:(i) Custom notification number under whi€h
(Enclose a copy)l(ll) OF value of stores to be imported:
(iii) Rate of Customs Duty payabl€:
(iv) Tobl amount of Clstoms Duty payable:
Octrol / Entry ta€sl

CDE can be glr€n

(,)
(s)

(t)
(u)
(v)

Any other Taxes / Duties / Overheads / Other costs:
Grand Total:

(Bhim Singh Kothad)
Cornmandant
Dlr€ctor (FE)
for Drector General



Apoendix - 'A'

SPILL DISPERSANT SPRA]Y SYSTEM FOR AOPV/OPV WITH TWO
SPRAY ARMS, TWO NOZZLE SYSTEM AND TWO HAND LANCES

DELWERY SYSTEMS

SERVICES OUALITATIVE REOUIREMENIS FORSHIP MOUNTED OIL

A. OSD SPMY sYSTEI.4

Shall incorporate technology for rnifom spraylng/
application over tlre requircd anges

Shall be effective in sh'ong wind condition

Proper hoding amngement to withsLand strong

Shall be used for both concentrated and dlute

All application methods Le spay arms, the two
nozle system and hand lances must be capabE or
operation fmm the same prrnp unit.

Desi9n Shall conrorm to the minimum periormanc€
standards requlfed by ISIM such as target dosage,
dlspersant flow or lnjecuon €te detemination,
drop et size distrlbuUon, and maximlm delivery
variation over spray swath.

Materials used in the spray systems shall be
coiiosion resistant to salt water/ma rlne environfireit.

All pefomaice daia sha be provided to us€r,
including informaton such as dilute versus neat
application, dos.ge chat, accuracy oi ddta, nozles

B, PUMP UNIT

Capacity

Diution

150 Llters Per M nLte m nimum @ 4 Bar minimum

Chemica and sea w.ter rato sha be adjustable by
a control !.lve and monitored at flow rrretef for
appic.tion ofdispers-ni in d uted form

Shal lrav€ racility for neat applicauon or dispersant



Dlspersant Fow Conho and

Ev€n spray characteistics along
pattern for at least 15m for each

Engine Dies€l Dowered with elect c/rccoli stad with throtte
cable and erhaust spark.rcster (with baffle plat€s).
To be prcvided with apprcpriate vibration dampener

l4arine GrEde Aluminium/ Marlne crade stalnless/
Zinc coated mild steel wth paint sclreme of tovo
coab each or epoxy pririer .nd po yurethane
enamel. The rrame shall be molnted on wheels
(infl atable/tubeless) ior befter poft ability.

Flowmet€r lGlibrated Dilute and Ootlet Flow mete6

Sujtable all weather resistant cover shall be provlded

Liftrng 04 stong po nts lor lifting using 9ngs

C, SPRAY ARMS

Length Nllnimum 8m retractable each for port and starboard

Weight oi Each SpEy Arms Not erceed ng 50 lq

rvarine Glade Aumlnium/ f4aine G6de Stainle$
Steel

Materal- Pladne Grade A umlnlum /Stainless steel.

14 Noz es, One noze each wlth down pjpes and 02
nozle sparc. Nozle to prcd'rce between 400-700 p

l4inmLrm 6 No. ^ 2.s m long for edch drm.

2 No. Supply & Delivery Hoses, S€a Waier Suction
Hose with foot valve and strainer a.d dlspersant

Forc/Aft St.ys, Stainless SteelTopping Lifts

Deergi Shal be ISTM comp lant

D. TWO-NOZLE SYSTEI4 (PORT/SIARBOARD SPRAY NOZLES)

Marine Grade Alumlnum/ l"lain€ G€de Stainless



E".r, ll9:1:,: z: Lrtrej", .I{9 e1!"'
Flow controlmodue with flow meterand va ves.

2 Nos. ior instalatof on Vesse of Oppoiruniy

Desi9n Sha I be ASTM standard compiant

E. HANo LANCER SYSTET,4

2 No. Trigger OpeEted hand Lances

Hoses 2 No. Supply Hoses (10m each )

F. HOSE KIT FOR ALL THREE DELIVERY SYSTEM

5 m lorg quck release coupling to unit inclldes

5 m long qulck release coupling to

5 m lonq q! cl rele.se couplng to unit

Ease of slowage and
transportability

5 m long qlkk

Lifting slng

release couplng to unit and spray

Pressure Galge, Flow Meter, Valves (for oLltlet,
recircuation/ dspersant flow convol/ press!.e felief,
etc.), Reirovable Wh€es, PVC Covef, G tblated
Dlluie & Qut et Flow lYeters, piming hand pump

Spares kit as per ma.uiacture's standard

A sultable contalner, marine qrade A umlnl!rn lor
stowing Spray Arms, two nozzle, hand lancer,
pump and accessories. Fork lift polnis and strong
points lacilitaUng lifting wlth help of liftlnq slinqs
for easy storage and tfansporiation. Container
shall have Locking arrangements for iis content.

Support Post is to be provided separately in

G. STOWAGE FOR TRANSPORTABIUTY



Certification and Dotuments
(All are to be ln English
L:nguage only)

(a) The peformance and capacity tests shall be
class ceitifred like Bureau Veitas, DNV. pchilles

JQS, LRS, IRS, BIS or equivalent. Ceftifrcate to
be submitted along with equipment dispatch

(b) Mill Test Report (l'lTR) /Cedified Mill Test
Report for Aluminium/ t{arin€ Grade Steel used in
manufactuflng of Arms, Support fi-dmes/ Nozle and

(c) Pefomance data sheet.

(d) Dosase chart.

(e) Brochure and technical speciication sheet of
equipment being offered.

(f) Maintenance and operative manual

(9) Certificrte of prcduct support for pedod of
minimum 15 years from date of completion of



Aooendix 'B'

SEBYIC.E9 -O]JAIT-IATIVE REOUTREMENTS FOR SHIP MOUNTED OIr
SPILI DISPERSANT SPRTAY SYSTEM FOR FpV/IpV WrrH TWO

A, OSD SPMY SYSTEIV

Shall ncorporEte technology ror Lrfiform spraymg/
aDplication over the reou red raroe<
5I?ll be effectve n stonq wind condrton
Shall b€ used for both concentrate and d ute

Ail applicaiion methods i.e spGV arms, the rwo nozte
system and hand lances must be capable ofopeEtion
lrom th€ same DumD unrt.

Deslgn Shali conform to the minimum periornance stand;rds
reqr red by ASTM such as tdrget dosaqe, drspersant
flow or ntection rate determination. drooter siTe
distribution, and maxtrnum detivery variation over

Mdre-al Mareriats usea In the stay slstems st-dt oecoroson_

A/l periormance data sh. be provided to use|l
including inlomation such as ditute ve6us neat
application, dosage chart, accuEcy or data/ noztes

B. PUIIP UNIT

Chemicdl and sea waier lauo shal b€ adjustabt€ by ;
contror valve and monitored at flow neter for
apprication ofdispeEant in diluted fom.
Shallhdve faolty for neat appticdton of dispersant

Engine Diese pow€red with recoit stad

Frame 7..c coa.eo or n.h sr"twitl pant scheme ot rso
coats each of epo\y primerand polyurethane enamet.
The f.ame shallbe mounted on wheets
inflatablefuberess) for befter Dort bititv.

SLritable all weathef resistant cover sha be provided

c. TWO-NOZLE SysiEM (PORT/STAFBOARD spRA-y \OZLES

NOZZLE SYSTEM

60 L tres Per Minute minimum



Each Nozle - 30 Litre per mrnrte @l &r
Flow coftrol modul€ with flow meter a'rd valves.

14arine q.ade AlLrmrnull and/or Siarnless Steel

2 Nos. ior nstallation on Vessel
Sha be ASIM sidnddrd complantDesi9n

D, HOSE KN
Ciencalslcron 5 r olq qLrc. releas. (p!p!l:
Chem cat retLrrn 5 m onq qlick reteasq@!!p!l!

5 m ono olrcf. release couDhn
5 nr ong qlick release coupling to rnli

l4ateral

Pressure Gauge, Fow Nleter, Valves (for outlet,
rcclrculation, dispersantflow conhol, pressure re lef,
ek.), Remov.ble whees. PVC Coler
Spar€ lit as Der manLrfacture's standard
SDar€s k t as Der manliactures standard
Liftina sln

E, PRODUCT CERTIflCANON
(a) lte performance and capacity tests shal be
class cedRed lke Burea! Veritas, DNV, Achilles iQS,
LRs, IRs, Bis or equ valent.(b) Ceruncate for the perfomance and capacity

(c) Mateia test cerunc.te of noz es.(d) Ceruicate ol product support for period of 1s
years from date oicornpletion of wafianty peiod.


